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oiimstHij, uttvHri auoetiv ui
dp,, ffeaBoitwy, morning unuer
dltrBribg cftMhutancw. A,few,
her feibd: Lancaster in

toniib with mUsVMk of other Lnncas- -

'ltelaa engage In tawiiHi&rniber In Orange
;eoJfc Florida. Ho took with him his old- -

eejaejajosepb; and io Rmr other children
lnmirro of his yWlfs, nt their homo,

High street. About twd frocks ngo,
Henry Sides, Mrs. Hollom'u father, fell down
FihilMfti his homo Boudornburg, Injuring
hlMfielfposoveroly.'ftH lo'causo paralysis
o inUro Bide. Ills daujtht.br, llollatn,
haMwtiod the tiedsldo of her father tonurto
hlm.'and under her ho wns rapidly re- -

.'eoterlng, vhonnbouta woek ngo, alio
j,ikm taken severely 111 and died Wodncsday

morning, itft above stated, llor nhyniclatt
ui.it biib oi iiiropwy oi mu uvnit,

tlKmgh hIio ImmI not befbro sulTored from that
illaowe. Mrs, llollatn was about 33 years of

nctlvo, pleasant woman, n dovetod
wife and inothor.and an nnoctlonnto daughter.
Josmfa. her oldest isavounmnauof20s
her oldest daughter is about .17 years old
III bmi lr.l nlfl lint Vrtl

ft'i'chiWrcn, twlna, about sir years. Hor hus- -
ImmliDanlol Helium, is an industrious mlll- -

."wrjgnt, ana nasnoen peculiarly unionunaio.
' Bowe years ago ho was burned out In I'hlla- -
'lelphla; last suinmor his residonce in York

swept away, and now ho lostis his wife,
"whllo ho is n thousand miles from homo.

Death of Albert
Allxirt Leo, a well-know- n resident of Ijan- -

'castor, died this morning', after a lingering
Illness, resulting from dropsy. Mr. Leo was
bbrn In Saratoga, Now "VoTk, and became a
cotton mlllor and manufacturer. During the
late war ho was in'tlio South, mid for n tlmo
cormectcd with the Confederate commissary
(lemrtincnt. Ho wns, an oxnerlcnced mill- -
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hand and dyer, and superintended the Flint
River cotton factory and other cotton mills in

'Southern cities, lor soveral years preceding
his last illness ho was superintendent of the
dyeing department of-th- Goncstopi steam
mills. Ho was a kind husband, a man of in-
telligence and judgment, Industrious and up
right, ana during his residence in Lancaster,
made nuny frlonds. In 1870 ho married
Miss Flora Dell, a young lady belonging to a
wealthy family In Florida. His wlfb sur-
vives him, but ho leaves no children. Ills
funonil will take place from the residence of
R. O. Albright, No.302 South Prince street,
on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Death or John n. Coble
John H. Coble, of'Conowngo township,

Dauphin county, died on Monday lost after
n lingering Illness, 'JIo has been a most suc-
cessful farmer nnd was well liked by every
one who know hlm.Teceascd was the urother
of Commissioner Christ Coble.
Ho was on last Monday a week ago elected a
director of the Elizabetbtown National bank,
which place is now vacant. His funeral is ill
take place oo Thursday at u o'clock a. m.

Fnncml of John Kurtz.
Tho funeral of the late John Kurtz took

place this morning, from the residence of his
fatlior on High street, and was very largely
attended, bt. "Michael's and St Fetor's so-
cieties attended in a body. Tho funeral Hcr- -

ices were hold at SL Joseph's church, where
Father Grotomyorcclobratcd a requiem mass.
Tho interment was inado at HL Joseph's
cciuetcrj'- -

m

Kan Away Ucaine et Rcliool Demerit.
On Monday Jilght n telegram was handed

Railroad Ofncd'r Roy. It stated that a ley 1 1

years old juimpd Dunnlugjiad runaway
from hi homo In Philadelphia and the rail-

road authorities were asked to 1h) on the
lookout for the l)oy. "When the Western
Express reached this city at 11:10,
OfUcer Roy boarded the train and found the
boy. Ho admitted that ho was the
person wanted, that his parents resided
In the vicinity or Twentieth and Arch
strcots, Philadelphia, nnd ho stated
that ho had ran away from homo
because ho had been glcn demerit
at school. Tho boy had purchased a ticket
for Pittsburg. Tho boy's father was notified
of his arrest, ho cauio from Philadelphia,
and took the boy back yesterday morning.

Ellzabctatonrn KuilirnuU to Kuiisun.
On Tuesday afternoon a largo iarty con-

sisting or thirty-liv- e persons left Elizabeth-tow- n

for various parts of Kansas. A private
car was furnished for them and It was placed
at the depot at noon, They left on the fast
line ai 2:20 p. m. it is estimated that 400
people were at the depot to soe the party oil'.
Tho road was full et carriages for fully two
squares, when the' train arrived. Good-b- y

was given to them all,, by nearly overybody j

and all seemed very sorry to see them leave,
'as many tears were shod. This party con-slslc- d

of prominent farmers In the section
alwut Elizaoethtown. Thai r baggage consisted
of 70 pieces, besides 2' carloads et furniture,
Ac. Never have so many people loll

at one tlmo before.

I'rotecutml Tor Wife Heating.
Laura K. Stoncr, of Ironvlllo, made com-

plaint on Tuesday against her husband, Dr.
8. S. S ton or for assault and battery and deser-
tion bofero Alderman llarr. Mrs. Stonor
alleges that her husband beat her and droo
her away irom ber home. The warrants

''were gh en to Olllcer Storrafoltz to execute,
hut when he arrived at Ironville ho learned
that the doctor had skipped away ubout noon,

And ho was utiablo to arrest him. Mrs.
Htoner, also Issued a writ of replevin for her
household iurnlturo which the doctor sold.
Tho sherilt' found the furniture, and the party
who purchased the goods gave bond and
kept them.

Assaulted With I'ltchforfo
,. Adam Hildebrand, in the empjoy of Lam- -
partor, as a driver, was seriously injured
on Tuesday evening. His story is that ho

,'was driving close Joftho odge of thoLititz
i turnpike, near Uio city limits, when a man
namedJioas drove into his team, causing it
J i tie upset down an omuanKinent. iiu-debra-

informed Boas that bis oiunlovor
would cxiect to be paid for tlio damage done
und then Iloas assaulted him, striking him
with u pitchfork. Hildebrand made com-
plaint agulnst Boos before Alderman llarr,
and a warrant was issued for his at rest.

A Necktie Party.
Last evening the Urtt nccktlo carnival

took place at skating rink and
thore was a very largo attendance. Herbert
Gast Jvon the prize, which was a season
ticket- - for wearing the largest tlo. It is said
that it contained over SOO square feet el ma-
terial, Jacob Feohl took iho prize for the
smallest tlo, which was a sixteenth of an inch
sduarc. Indeed the tlo was so small that the
judges wore compelled touso a magnifying
gloss to sco it--

Commission oIHiucrlom Iteiuly.
The commissions of the one hundred and

'twenty-si- x supervisors of Lancaster county,
- elected hi ISSt, expired on the llrst Monday

or Maah, and the commissions of those
elected hi February have lioon ready at the
clerk of Uio quarter sessions for several
weeks. Only thirteen of those elected, have
thus far called for their commissions. Under
the old law the eommlsMons of those ofllcials
did not oxplte until the llrst Monday or
April, but tinder the latest uct or assembly,
that or 1S70, they cxpiro on the lirbt Mcnday
of March.

i: , Meeting or the Shinier.
A largely attended meeting of tlio Shinier

llro, company was held on Tuesday evening,
at Georgo Willi's Southern Exchange hotel.
Tlio following commlttoo was nppolntcd to
muko the necessary nrrangoments for the
uiinuul banquet on May 0 : J, W. Anderson,
V. S. Goodman, John Krapp, Charles For--
.rest, Win. H. Dorwart, Thomas Evans, (ioa
Wall, Samuel Fritz, 1'hllip Welter, Georgo
Jfegloy. Tho next meeting or the company
will be held on April U,

Captured lu Culunibln.
Henry Wnltz, who somotlmo ago was

charged with brutally, assaulting Iils wife,
but who evaded arrest by skipping the town,
was arrested yesterday In Columbia and
brought to this city by Olllcer Ritchie. In
default of bail he was locked up for a bearing
before Aldorulan P. Donnelly. Tho arrest
was made by Olllcer Wittlek, of Columbia,
Wultx upon leaving Iaucaster dlvealed him-se- lf

or his moustache and beard, but a limp
in his walk gave hint way, anft he was oi
tretod at the Five Points.

m

'tiax'r forget Ionasy,March id. On that day
tWentlretockandflxtuivii of Col vlu's livery
stable, eouUtlng of the tlneit stock of horses,
rolrt-'o- , Ac, ia the city, will buold utpulllo jUe,

net 'Maxter gverjbr.npx.
W CntnttiWlM Ktptifi (km Wrmatki

MtHM. i "

Water Works Superintendent Ualbach,
who bad pi ovlously solicited proposals from
the boiler-maker- s of I ho city for Iho repair of
the supply pipe which connocta the h

main with the stand pipe In the city reservoir,
opened the bids , on Wednesday evening at
the mayor's office. Thcro were only two
bidders. O. D. IJolr proposed to do the work
for $309 J and' Francis D. Motion for J100.
Tho superintendent reported the bids to the
water committee, nnd I hat body ordered that
the Job be given to Mr. Marlon, the "lowest
bidder.

Tho contractor will at once go to work on
the repairs, nnd expects to have them ilnlshod
lit ten (Inyo.

Tho breaking of the pipe coiiuecling the 21- -
inch main with the shtii(Iplto was caused by
the heavy weight of Ico upon 11 during the
late so voro weather. Tho plpo is of quarter
Inch trailer iron, Is not loss than 10 feet In
length, and was at one end (tolled to the
standplpo, nnd nt the oilier scoured to the
bell of the h water main just inside the
wall of Uio reservoir, at nlxnit four feet
below the surface of tlio water. Tho pipe
was supported near the centra by a
heavy wooden trcstlo on which It
rested. This trcstlo not having liccn
well Kecurod. became displaced by the con-
stant vibration or the pump and llontcd
from its moorings. On the 20th of February
the Ico on tho.ro.senolr liclng very thick, the
night engineer nt the waterworks, through
inndvortenco or carelessness, allowed the
water to fall until the Ico rested on the plpo.
Tho weight was so great that tlio piMHUiik
In the middle, the bolts of the Joints not on ly
In the middle butnt both ends being torn out,'
so that the water puinpeu into mo
plpo went uirmiy line mo reservoir insicau
of Into the stand plpo and hence persons
living In the higher portions of the town
were doprlvod of water.

To prevent a similar accident lrom recur-
ring, thrco trestles .Instead of one will lie
placed under the now connecting pipe nnd
they will be securely clamped toll, do that
they cannot float oil.

l'nlhu Crifti'K.

On oath otMlss Mary Welk, Jelm V. Rupp
was arrested last o tiling, as the father of
her child. IIo c.vo kill lor a healing bofero
Alderman Mculinn.

Two disorderlies and fourteen Migrants
were the inmates of the station liouso last
night. Tlio vagrants ere discharged and
the disorderlies committed. Ono of the latter,
who Is a professional bum, gave the name of
Ucorgo Washington, but ho did not claim
any relationship with the family of the
"Father of his Country."

Scarlet Fe er In lli-rk- s Cuiint) .

Miss Mliinlo Leugel, of i'enn township,
ngod ID years, died of scarlet fever. A nlno
year-ol-d daughter el" William Heck, and n

daughter of Levi llalthusor, also
of I'enn township, died or the saino disease.

Snle nrhtaik.
Jacob li. Long, broker, sold lo-d.- at pri-

vate sate IS shares Farmers' National bank
nt lWj 100 shares Quarryillo railroad stock
atfl.Tr ier share, and $1,000 Heading mid
Columbia railroad C per cent. Ixjtid tit 101.

Letters Held.
A loiter addressed to Mrs. James Itsipiot,

017 St. Charles street, New Orleans, Ka., Is
held at Lancaster jiostollico lor postage', and
two letters addressed to JiksiIi Kplgol, IS
llludKOt Htrcet, l'cniia., are belli lor better
iliieelioiip.

lK)Oiiuioln MHIil of H linn .lilvlnK home,
double ti'tiui, or ni;oiioriiiiy Kind, iitlcnil Col

Ill's saloon --Muicli ll.

Anotlicr Cold Vt'nt e.
The cold w avo ilag was run up on the iot-ollic- o

building, Postmaster Marshall having
recohed a bulletin that thcin would lo n fall
In tempcnituro of from l.'ito'JOilegrcjsdimiig
the day.

A Telephone ut Lnl.
Tho Lancaster alinshoiiso is now connected

w Ith the telephone exchange.

A County Hotel on Fire.
Tho hotel at Oregon was on lire on Sunday,

but by the timely discovery of It It was put
out with a fuw ImckeLs or woter.

Hkad the lmniUoino bills pouted iipglWngu
description of property to lt)ohl ut Culvln's
livery on March ICth.

Works or the Michigan H.iw Ciinipany llurmil.
Kast Saoknaw, Midi., Miiicli 11. At

l'J:30 o'clock this morning, the works el the
Michigan saw company were destroyed by
fire, causingn loss orf'r0,0W. Tho iuHiirauco
is over fUO.OOii. Tlio works had only recently
Iwou rebuilt, having been burned last Apiil,
Mhen the loss amounted to ? '.10,000.

Criml'D Coinlllioii Katoralilr.
New Yoiik, March II. Ur.int p:isscd a

conifortablo night, and his condition y

is favorable.

On ilcuch loth the pnhllc will huvo mi oppot-tunil- y

seldom otlered to purchase a Hue outtlt at
CoU ln's Hale,

Amusement.
Tlie kuydamt, TheSii,vd.iuiBare80cllkiiOHn

hero that they med no "ptiirs." Theyhaea
llilOBhon-- , nhlchd8ercgtt huge palloiitt;e, a
Hie iulci'n;u low ami the comiiuuy good. Tih
morrow is their 0ienlii(; nlKht,

IllnkHacc To nloht. There will he u oiiu-mll- a

race ut the Jlieiinerchor rink this cvenliiK, be-

tween ItudolphUutesuud Ueoige Walton, fora
gold medal.

Plpo Lino Bob, Houn, Qhestnut Sonxl, Jut
Black, Hay, MuUoguny Ilay, Durk Uion and
Sorrel horses, llay l'onle.i, hugKlts, carriages,
wagons, elelh., harness, robes, Ac., will he bold
at Colvln's uule, JIaich lu.

VKJLTUH.

Davis. In thin city, ou the 8th lust., Saiah It.,
lellctof the late Dr. Win. Davis.

Tho relatives and fiicndu of the family ar
lcspectfully luvltcd to attend the funeral, tioin
her late icjldencc, No,t West KIhk street, on
Thuruday noon ut 12 o'clock. Interment ut
Woodward 11111 eeuiotery.

Lkk. lu this city, on the 11th lust., Albert Lee,
in t he Win ) ear of of his age.

Ills fricndii are respectfully Invited to attend
ttiefunurul, fromthorcHldcntoof H.O. Albilght,
No. Ml South I'llnee fetieet, on Kilday after
noon ut 2 o'clock. ltd

ItAHKVTH.

l'blliulelpiaa Market,
riiiLlIinLrntA.Marcli 11. Flour dull and ba rely

Blcttdvauporflno.flOao-iTS- j Kxtrn, K 73J3 'isl'cnii'a. family, ti U)SlSi Winter clears, nou
01 40 1 do Btrnlyht-D- , l HQiVi ; Jllnn. o.xtraclrar,
flooia0ido suulfthu, H 3763 ou; winter pat-e- n

Is, ft 7565 311; Mining do, $3 UOQS 73.
ityo flour at i 60.
Wheat strong and higher; No. 2 Western Itefl,

87)o t No. 3 do, utsoo I No. 1 l'a. rto,03je'Jlo J No.
2 Delaware, do. OlKGWo.

Corn llrm, with fair InuuliT: sail yellow, anil
loixca, vrAViriyta ; no. a an, iU")5e. .- 1..,l .....I ufdiiilt, w.. ltr,...k nvaiol
No. 2 do, at 3737J4o t No. 3 do, 3ijQMyio; )

lected, XWa ; So. 2 mixed, 33c.
Itye nouilnol i No. l'a. 7(te.
Seeds Clover dull at 7rua Timothy dull

at 1 M i flameed ut II not! &.
Winter bran llrm at $1 73017.
Provisions quiet and prices steady ; mess

pork, tu eo ; beer hums, l eu ; city mess
Leef, UW.

llocou, VQftHa l Sinokod KhouhlerH, CUc ;
salt do, 5Ko B moled bams, lUUQlt&c:
pickled do, 0,iOloc.

Lard quiet city loilneil, ut 7tJSoi loose
hutchOid'.OXeOo; prlmo steam, (7 iSQIW.

Uutter market dull und piiccx wmk;
Creamery extras, 27Ma ( II. C, ami N, V. do, V(6
2Su dairy extras, 2J25et do good to chuleu, Is

i Western do, l.HWk:.
Itolls ut 843130 Miaeklng butler, "fflle.
Kggs easier una niaiket ipurt ( Kxtras, SUJjQ

27e.
Cheese dull und unchanged Nur York Full

Cream, lV,iliKo j Ohio Flats, cholen, lljofilo
lulr to nrlmo, ,sV310o ; l'onu'u juilt hKIiiu, 1(J
do ; do rull do, liiJo.

Petroleum quiet ; ltetlncd, 7Jc.
Whtskv tinner at II 2a

New York Market,
NKwYoRK.Marcbll. Flour State and Western

quiet nnd ktendy. Houtheni quiet nnd stead v.
Wheat lKQ'He higher, excited und veiy

feverish, with it biisk, Hiieeiilatlvo biiIiieM;
No. I White, uoc i No. 2 Hed, April, M)i
tuwoi May, V2QUIU. June, iuliQf&Ho I July,
IU05J,.

Corn JiffJi'e higher; only uioderutily no.
live; Ulxva .tcMcrimpot, flltJMKoj do future.

OaU life belter; No. 2 SI arch, S8K01
April, 37io ; JIuy, 37V0 5 State, SWQtOo ; West-
ern, SQIle.

Mew fork.
Quotations by Associated Press,
Stocks quiet and steady. Money eaiy at lc

new iorKUBiuroi,,,!,,.,!,,,,,!,,,
Erie Kttllroad........ ,.,,.,.,.

'.Adams Kxpres
MlehlBHn Central Itailrnul ,...,... 111

Bouthern ttalli-otu-
KlehlMan Uullioad ,.....,.

t .

!Anv i '' ,r 'VS.
i- -i

QlevnlMiA Vlttuborg llnaaf,i. ,t,.at.. .i.W)
Qhleiuto A Kock IMana Hol readi. ;....;. n..H5
rittebars rort Wayne KatiranA.,. ..(...,. ,im
WANtcrn Union Telegraph Company w
Toledo Wabash....... ........... ,w.. 4U
New Jersey Central. ....... .................... 4('
Mow York Ontario. Weotcin.vk loJ

m i

riUUdelphls.
Quotfttlona by Aaaoclated Preas.
Stocks steady.

PhllndolpMafterteB.ll...,.., 17K
KoAdlnRltnllloAd. ii. ....... a............ 8)4
Pennsylvania Katlroad Sni
Lehigh Valley Railroad. .. ....i. . M4
United C'omimnlcB or A'ow Jersey 1(0
Northern I'ncino 1'
Northern l'acino Preferred ,.... iVl
Northern Central llallroud ... Ml

IiChlgh Navlaatlon Coinpuny, A't.i
NorrtAlnwu Itntiroad...,. , 1U7M

Oantml Tiiilitnortatlon Company...... 3012
lliUTiiln, NuwYork A Philadelphia Vi
l.miu8cliuvlklll lUllmad..... , to

m

Stork Market.
QiHilHtlotiA by lteod, MoUranu & Co., Ilimkein,

Lniicnalcr, l'iu
11 A.M. 12 M. Jr. M,

Mlnnniirl ruclflo .... ....
Michigan Oiitnil.,
New York Central. WJ 'Mi fi!Now Jersey Central.. 41 ail
Ohio Central,
lie), back. H Western...... lu. llk
lieuvrr AKIoUninde.,.. 7;

Kiln 10 i
Knnsiift A Toxiu IB is 1HM
Ijlkobhoio.
Chicago A N. Wroui..... l mil io2
N. N.. OnUA Western..,..
PI. Paul A Uinaha. tit
I'aeltlo Mall r.iiW
ltochcstcr A l'lttuburg.,.,
HI. I'util..... nil
Texas l'aelfic t. ......
Union I'arllle ,.,,, 'til mi
Waliash Cominon 4Wnlnuth I'lX'lerii'd .
West'n Union Teleurnph
Loulsvlllii A Nashville.,..
N. Y., Chi. A 81. L
Lciugii valley or
1Chlgh Navigation
l'eiiiiHylvnula. , --liItendlng ; 0
V. T. A lllliralo
Northern I'acillo Com,
Northern Paclflc Prof. iiii
ttnstoiivlllo ..
Philadelphia Krlo...., IW v:i !5!
Northern Central
Uiidprgiouud
Caiuulii Southern
till ... 7JJ--

I'coplo's
Jorsuv Central

SV WAli mil T1SEMKN TS,

AV 1TIIOUT HXCKITIO.V, TI1I3 11KST
ClutirH 111 the town, tuo for Sc. ut

IIAUTMAN'3 YELLOW fUUXX CHiAU
hioui:.

ALL CLAIM TO HK GOOD, HUT
l'UKK ItOHAX SOAP Ueeitnlnly

the best nud iiiostecoiiomlcaliiitlcle lu the t.

belling pilec,7c. iMrcukau cry where.
m7!md

DOC. LOST.
moinlriir. liaeil inuiv lrom No.

Vtl KiikI Cbi'Hluul Hlieet.iiu Limlishl'iiir Deif. A
liberal rewaid will ho paid for Its letuin to the
nboeudd!evi. iiilutfd

PUIU.ICSAI.Ralleiinin (ThuisdHy) 11 1 No.
311 West King si leet, at one o'clock, onn. Put lor
Suit, 4." yards IlnisM'l Carpet, Kldelioaid, Hat
Hack, Stoic, lied room Hot nnd n full Hue of
Household nnd Kitchen Furniture.

IUSSKLL WOOHSlDi;,
ltd Auttioneer.

i:d hal tut and cokn AND TO.R M ATO ESj tc. n Can, .1 Cans for Zle, J muti
lated fciiaiir, r,Uc. Hi. Just recelted 69-- ) Its. o
RCICCICU oiTcu: iiavesnuie loastnd dully, 12, 13,
is -n.

- ''."ft:......-.:.- .11111 X3fciitn
.

per pound... .........
Ul.AKht,'5 17.AA.Ml uurr l.K. njuiiri.

No, 38 West King btreet

S1 f s'iTiri WOIITH OfMILLINKllYfS).JfJyJJ Utds to lie sold nt a ery
heavy reduction, 1111 iiceiiiint of lemoval to our
new store, it) North (Jueeii street, (Htruuss's Old
BNKv! Oltlt ANI I'AIMHMII.LINKUYCO..

JanS tfd '.: West King HI., Lancaster, Fa.

mliKOXl.Y A'HTIOLU flUA IlANTKliT)
JL almolutcly pure nud Niiltuliln for nil pur-potc- s

Is MILI.LIffr I'UIti: ISOI!A SOAP.
ni74iud

r.KNNi:i:ciion iunk.
THIS (WKDNKSIIAY) KVKNINU.

One mile nice, hetnecu Mr. lEudolph Cat.'H
und Mr. tlcorge Wnllou, lor u gold inednl.

10 cents. ltd

rrilH HKST !i HAVANA OltSAIt IN
J. till CI t',Ht

IIAIITMAN'.i Y1M.I.OW FltONT CIUAK
STOKE.

rpIIKONLY AHTICLK SUITAHLH KCIt
1 nil purposes hrJIILLKH'S 1'UKF. IIOUAX
hOAl. For gale ciurynheiont e. per bar. One
lilut win proo 11. ror sameiery ",lore- - Ask
your grocer lor 11.

AItAIU:CIlANCK. ItOOM and HWKI.Ii
INO, II". and 117 North yueen stivet. This has
been oueof the leading Orocery stores of this
city for over 20 years. Kent very rwiMinuulo
nnd pohCHlon given April 1. For nartleulurs,
unnlvto i;ii.ui,i;HiiArr
tilninl House, "ill and 23J North Once street

1111I-)!- '!' ucaster, l'a

I7I0K SAI.K.
Farm, near the railroad, in l'rut Idoiien

tonnslilp, el W Acren, well llmbcied and the
land is iuinioved with a two-stor- y btoim lloiise.
llaiu and other Biilliililelitilldliigs; will ho sold
clieaiiiiud upon easy tcriiisorimyment. luqultii
of II. l!. l.ONt,,

nil HdW Laiu-usler- , Pa.

ClHKIUI'F'S SALI
J3 On FUIDAY, MAIICIII3. 1SS5, will be sold ut
the residence or Frank A. Dlirenderfler, No. 15

North bhtpiK'ii street, 2 lied room bets, Pallor
bult. Hat llaek, and 11 large assortmentof House-hol- d

ami Kitchen Furnlluie. bain to commence
ut JOoeloek. OEO. W.TOMLINhO.V.

mll-2t- bhcrtir.

ATMILLKK'S STKAM SOA1' 'WORKS
Xx tli, ilitllv turned out tons and tons of
11m rut mlt.i ami milv n'llllblu llOUA.X bOAl'tO
gladden the lKails, save the backs and bleach to
vlrgle whiteness the linen and other garments,
thores and nil the pictty trlnesttiatudnni the
fair ladles of the land

PUHLIC SALE OF VALUAHL13 CITY
MONDAY, MAHCII 2:I,1M5, will

be sold at public vendue on the premises, 011

foulh Duke street. Ten Valuable lliilldlng Lots,
fronting on North nud Duke streets,

bale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., when
terms will be made known by

JULIA A. HEPTING.
IUmiy Siicekut, Auctioneer.

U I) L V Y ' S G LYCKRINK COLD
CKEAM has stood the lest of 15 years use,

and moved u most clllclcnt remedy ter Chapped
llands-an- Ltps, uiunea hKiiiani Sunburn. For
-- l.,l IIUIII.EY'S DUUO bTOKE,

21 West King Stieet,

71011 KENT.I! Mr. John S. Itohrer's ilrst-clas- s DWELL-IN-

HOUbE, comer orNorth Queen nud L0111011

sticets, 20 ItOOMS. Tho best or modem con-
veniences, none better In the country. Very
sellable fur 11 first-clas- s PKIVATE ilOAKDI Mi
HOUSE. Also, law llrstlass UltlOK bTAlll.K
and CAKKIAOE HOUSE.

Also Tor rent, the D WKLLING HOUSE No. (W

App'l? to0!' HUVCU
I.AU8MAN A I1UUNS.

Heal Estalo Agcnls,
ml Id I Mil lu West Orange street.

1 J. BWARK A CO.,

COL.
OrrioK; No. 20 Centre Square.
Yaiihh: Kast Walnut und Marshall streets.

(Ston-ail'sOl- Yard.)
lloth Yard and Olllce connected with Iho Tclo-phon- e

K.xchangn
WOOD A SPECIALTY.- -

oetlGmdMAFK

A'J FOR WOHKINGMEN
AT IIKCHTOLD'S.

Jtistiecolved.njoli lot of Men's Heavy Oray
and While Undershirts ut 23e ; usual price, SOe.
Also liettcrqiialltlca at very reduced prices.

Woolen and Cotton bhlrtH, Knit Jackets, Ho-
siery, Pants, YestSiOverolls.Ulovcs, Mlts.llauil-kcrelilef- s

and Notions generally. All of which
will be Bold nt prices Insult the present times,

II F.N II Y llECHTOLD,
No. 32 North Queen Street.

P. S, Choice lliilldlng Mono und band for sale.

THIS YEARTHEKKWILLRENOEND
dirty linen to wash the political articles

we mean anil inni is me oiny uiiiigoii earin
that MILLER'S 1'UltK 1HI11A.V bOAP won't
iuaKogotiessiy while.

AND SHERRY WINKS
--AT-

Reigart's Old Wino Store.
II. K. HLAYMAKKlt, Aqknt.

No. 23 East Ktxo St.
Kstabllshed 17M, XeblMfd

piNi:
Havana Fillers and Sumatra Wrappers.

IN LAIIUK Oil SMALL QUANTITIES. ALSO
Old Havana Seed Loaf

Constantly oil hand ut moderate pi ices.
LEWIS SYLVESTEU A CO..

Duke und Chestnut Streets, Laucuster.
iuar7-lmwa- s

CHAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THK FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NCAV

llll'UKIMJ.
AT UEIQAUT'S OLD WINE ftTOUE,

No, 29 K'ast Kjko Strxxt.
II. E. SLAYMAKElt, AgU

EsUbllshcd, in, fob!7-O-

- --v- .or

HAG Ell A IlKOTHEIt.
,.Jffr AVrXBTIHEMKNTS.

NEW SPRING

DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS.

HAOER & BROTHER have now open Fronoh, English
und Amorioun DrcGS Goodo in thonowost doslgus and color
lll8.

Purohoslng those stood dlroot from the Imiwrtors we
nro onabled to ofTor the Latest Novoltlos at the Lowoot
Prlooo.

SPRINQ WEIGHT OLOTHS In Plain and Tricot effeots
in all Shades und Qualities.

EMBROIDERED OHUDDAH CASHMERES and ALBA-
TROSS in Nowoat Styles and Colorings, with Plain Materi-
als to Match.

English Camol'o Half, Bison CI0U111, Mahuirs, Tricote,
Fouo Boige, Albatroeo and Cnohmoros.

Wo nro now showing the handsomest line of CASH-
MERE PLAIDS we have over purchased.

Fronoh and Amorlcan Satins, Now DoBlgna in BatoBtoa,
Full Lino Dross and Shirting Porcalcs, Scotch and Amorlcan
Olnghams.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

OWERH .V; HURST.B

r

a

' '

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos.26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

H i: OFPl.lt

Special Prices in Bleached and Cream Table Linens.

limine bought a I.urge hot eounldemljl) under nine, to shall oiler them veiy low.

Bargains in TOWELS, just openod.
TURKEY RED TABLE OLOTHS, all sizes, very low.
SHEETING and SHIRTING MUSLINS, all widths and best makes

at Reduced Prices.
QUILTS, COUNTERPANES, tlio best for the money in the mar-

ket. Elegant Qualities at $1.00, S1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and up.
COMPORTS and BLANKETS, offered very low, to close out the

Lot.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 23 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

A:ir Ait mieriNKMKXT.s,

HAIM'V THOUGHT AM) KK1SKCCA
mil V fo per iiIiik, nt

HAUTMAN'H kl.i.OW KKONT CICAIt
hTOltK.

FIVE Yl:AulToiCONS,l'ANT KTUIXV
oxperlenee lunn resulted In the mniiti

fiuliueof JIIl,I,K.lf.S I'UIti: ISOICAX SOAt at
the price of Cheap buapi 7e. a eake,

" 'EMOVAU
Hit. A. .I.lli:i:il

Has removed his olllre fiom toiillmeht turner
l'rinte nud CheMutil ntieets, to his new

Bouthwest corner OrniiKO and Mullieny
streets. lelo; lnul

GTOKAOK
AI

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYKlt,

decilyd 10 IVcatChestnutstrcnt,

EDUCTION IN OVKKCOATS.R' In onli'r to teiluro our larun rtock et Kur
lUavers. Meltons. Kcrnev and Corkseiens for
OvcrcoatliiKs, I will, for the next Ml ilajs, uiake
up to your order, in 11 r n nlyle, nt itreatly
1 educed irkc. All Kariiicuts arouunraiitccd to
fit peifect and only the best quality of trim-
mings nie uaed.

A. II, KOSENSTIIIN,
KlmiTiiilorliiK,

37 North Queen attect, opposlto the rostonlce,
mt-tnid-

l'IKB INSUKANCEGIKAKD Ol' I'HILAUELl'IIIA.

ALrimoH. Gillktt, l'lesldeut.
Jaukh II. Alvoiu), Vice l'les. and Treas.

Euwin K. ilEHiiiLL, Secretary.
luMUd II. Ai.ln, Secretary.

A33KT8-O- NK Jl II.I.ID.V, TWO IIIINDICKD
ANII MKTY-NIN- i: TIIOU8ANH,
NINE HUNDUEII AM) MTV-MKVK- N

IIOI.I.AHS AND KJUTY-NIN- E
CENTS.

All Invested In solid securities.
Losses promptly nettled und paid.

RIPE & KAUFPMAN, Agents,
NO. 19 EAST KINO BTKEET.

0 TOUACCO BU YEltS AND PAC ICEIIS.T

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
A LLSjTVLESund QUALITY of L'AUHItOAItl)

STRING TAGS,
And ull kinds or rillNTING used by Leaf To-

bacco Dealers, executed lu the

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Cull and see our wimples, Orders by mall
promptly attended to.

STEIflMAN & HEMSEL,
INTELLIGENCE lliilldlng,

inO-tf- d Lancaster, l'a.

SPRING STYLES.NE

John S. Givler & Go.

jNEW SPRIjNG STYLES
-I- N-

French Batlnos, Amorlcun Sattnos,
French Zephyr Ginghams,

Scotch Zephyr, ainghamn,
Pongeo Silks, in Plain,

All-Ov- Embroidered Pongee,

Different Width embroidered Pongeo,

MEW THINGS
-I-N-

Silks and Dress Goods
HKC1VED DAILY.

Call caily and get the Choice 8tyles at Ihe
LOWEST CAbH lOtlCKH.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

25 EAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTElt, PA

open lii the cveulutf .

THIS WEEK

I'ltorosAiJt.
liUOroSA US WI U, 1IK UECEIVEI) AT
A. the Mayor's ollleo for as much Hani TeaCon I, No. 1 hIzo, us may liu required at the Water
V orks from April 1 to October , 1H83, tlieCo.il tobe thoroughly screened and of the best finality,
olherHNe ILwIII be scut buck at the exiK'iieofthe lurty funillilii(' It. Coal to be delheudInto holler houes ut Works dally.

The eoimnltti-- reserve the right to reject any
or all bids.

The roiegolng proposal will be received at theMayor's ofllee until Thurmlay, Murch 12, 1W. at7oVlwk ji. in. I). l. UOSENMILLEIt;
inij tldlsMW Chaltinau Water Coiumltlec.

PHOI'OSAUSWILljUEllKCIilVBUFOH
laying nnlcrpljies from April I, lsKi, to April I,lsi, trenches to be two feet wide nud four feetdeep. Hlddcrs will slate price percublcyard forlarili and jirlco jr ruble jard forrock. AH
work will be done under direction of the Mi

of Water Works, and all measure.
incuts w 111 be made by the City Engineer.

CoiilmctorM n ill have to guaru all open
irciiciics, nuti iiao reu display euui iiigni.Contractors will give IkiihI In the sum of one
hiindn-- dollars for faithful iierforinanco ofcontract.

The CommlllceiTsero the right to reject any
orullbliH.

The foregoing pmimsal will be received ut theMayor's (Hllco until Thursday, March uth, UH3.at 7 o'clock p. m.
l'ropossls to be muiked "Digging tienihes."D. IMtObENMlLLEIt,

Clialnnun of Water Committee.

PnOI'OSALH WILL HE ItECEIVED
good American Lead (not over

,w,"..',".,"' " t,l c"' may reiiulre to April I, imj.
ritSI'ObALSwIll jo received for one and

of brass tlueeiuarter Inchferrulei, toweigh not lees than one pound seven ounces l
well ground In, and to be mido of good brass,after the modi I to be seen atM)u Mayor's oniec :
not.. ......less than two flozeu to 1ki furnished imt
W " , oniluenclng Monday, May 12, ISO.

I'llOl 'O'jAI.S will be rucclved for as many
Water Pipes as the city may renuiru to April 1.
tew,, nei eeeuiug one hundred tons. Pipes
be cast lor llfly feet head of water, llidsmustspecify how much per gross ton delivered in
j.anctuierioriour.Bix.eignt.teii, twelve, twenty
nud tweuty-Iourlnc- h pljies ; of the best quality,
nnd furnished immediately upon the order ofthe eltv.

1'itOl'OSALS w 111 be received for such Special
Castings as may he required In the Water

of the city up to April l.pjrtu. Castingsto be hid for per pound ; to consist of four, lx,eight, ten, twelve nnd twenty Inch four way
branches, the same slrea of T branches, sleeves,stop coers,and bids lor casting must Includepatterns.

1'IIOI'OSALS will be received Tor one dozen
F Ira Hydrants, of the flanged pattern, such aa Is
in use ut the Humane engine house. Also, forone dozen eases lu use ut fcame place; cases toelgh not less than 1M pounds. Hydrants undcases to be bid forseparutelj-- .

1'lCOl'OSALS will be received for aa many
stivet stop-valve- four, six, eight, ten, twelveand twenty Inches outside screw a us thecitv may require to April l, 1866. To be d

as the city may older.
l'KOl'OSALS will 1mi received for as many

stop boxes as may be tequlredto Ajirll 1, 18i.Tho boxes to ho made of the sizes ordered by
IheSiiiierlulendeut of Water Works of one and
one-hal- f Inch good white pine. Bids must state
how much per foot board measure complete,
und to be furnished us the (superintendent may
direct.

Tho CoimnltU o leserve the right to reject any
,11- - ,iii iii. id

The foregoing projiosats will hniecelvedattho
juiyiirfl uuice, until THU1CSIIAV, MAItCH 1.',

,1km5, nt 7 o'clock, p, in.
11. P. IIOSKKMII.T.KH.

Cliatriiinn Water Comiultteu.

JpitOSIlT AND CAKEFUL ATTENTION
OtVKB TOT1IK 1'IIINTO OK

PAPER BOOKS.
Our typo being now and the paper first-clas- s

w o know w o can give entire Mitlsfaclloii. Proof-- ,
leading carefully done.

STEINMAN & HENSEL,
nt) tfd iNTELtioKNcxn Ofllee.

TO OUK CUSTOMEUS AND THE PUI1-L1-

THE
61N0ER BEW1NQ MACHINE OFFICE,

Will be lvinoved on the FIIIST DAY OK
Al'ltlL, lta, fiomNo.aiK K"3t King street, to
the ninru commodious and convenient olllce,
Nc. 110 EAST KINU bTKEKT, where we will be
iilcnsed to All all orders ior the Leading Genu,
iuu dinger Hewing Machine.

TI1K8INGEH MANUEATUUING CO.,
fcha-lin- d A., J. MITCHELL, Agent,

SAFE, SUBE AND SPEEDY CUBE.
Vaiucocxlh and Special Diskaiis

of either sex. Why lie humbugged by quacks,
when you can And In Dr. Wright the only Itio-ula- r

Putsiciam In Philadelphia who makes a
speclidty of the above dlscasos and ccBEa them T

CuniuoUAnAtrricKU. Anvica FUKK.dnynua even-
ing. Stmngers can lie treated am) return homo
Ihe saino day, OOlces private.

UK. W. II. WUIGIIT,
No. 211 North Ninth street, above Itueo,

P. O. liox 073. 1'htladeljihla.
JanttMydlw

AFTEB ALL OTHERS
COKSCTT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO, .119 North Fifteenth street, below CallowhiU
Street, Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Diseases
or both sexes. Twenty Years Experience. Con.
situation by mall. NEUVOUU AND SPECIAL
DISEASES. New book lust out. Send for it.
ri ice soe. Hours- -li till t, aud 7 to tu i. u,

fuMMydfcw

. " Jt- Jti!v

AMVSKXKST8.

TC1ULTON OPErXiWUSE. "
MARCH Oth, 10th and 11th.

MISS IILLIE HIKTOK,
The rtlitlngulshed young Actress will make

her second npiearnnco lu four of
ncr great cnaractois.

r Monday, March Oth, Tuesday, March loth.
.rllliV. LADlTOFLYOnti.

,.,., . "
.etinesuiiy iniiriee,3 LITTLE ItAllEFOOT.

C edncsday
;iiivoiiM,

Evening, March llth,

ADMISSION .....lllnnd20CENTS.
UEHEHVED SEATS lOo EXTKA.

For sale now ut Opera Ilouio. mSfitd

FULTON OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, FRIDATMd8ATURDAr,MARCH 12,13,14.

IlETUKN Of

SUYDAM
Groat Novelty and Pantomlmo Show.

MAURITTIUS,
Tho Groat Clown and New Acts,

New Features, New Novelties.
ADMISSION 10 and 20 CENTS.
ItESEHVED SEATS 10CT8. KATItA.

Matuwft Satarday Aftwnoon at 2.30 O'clock.

Seeuro lesencd nenls and avoid the crush at
the doors. tulO-St-

roil 8AI.E OH HUNT.
"" "

F""" OR RENT.
Tho hall yoxlO feet on thlrdlitory of Stein-met- z

buildliiit, No.iUUNorthyiiecniitrcet. Ap-
ply to J.L.STKINMETZ.

i2t4d

RARE CHANCE.
nnd I'lndlnp Store, with Stock,

for solo j dolnnaory good buslneii. Uoodrea-Ron- i
for aelllnx out. riwuesslou given luiine- -

uiaieiy. inriuu-- ai hub omce. leou-nu- u

Klrst-CIaH- Itestauranl, nlno flist-clio- liar-he- r
Shop, corner el Centre Squnro nnd North

Queen stieet. Ilcst location In the city. Apply
to 1111(811 UKO.'S.

THOK HALE.
X Two Hundred Cuics '8.1 reiinsjlvaulu Leaf
Tobacco, lu Itrat class order. Aimlv 01 v lite to

II. K. WKlaKIt Co..
No. 113 N'oi 111 George St., York, l'a.

inur72ud

uhmosam:.
ON KltlllAV, MAKCIf 13, atonoo'elcKjk, a.

in., at No. 540 Kant Kliift direct, conalslluK of
Household UooiIk of all kinds, Stoves, Furni-
ture, Tinware, Chlnnwiiro. Uliwsware and every- -

tninit iieriaiinii( to iiuiwKeeniiiK.
InJ-Jl- d WOOllSIDEJ

piASTEKN MABKET HOUSIi

SALE OF STALLS,
O.I

8AT0IIDAY, MAUCH II, 18S5, ut 3 O'CLOCK.

Stabling for Over lOO Horoou.
mar7-lw-

ABPI1ANS' COUBT SAI,E.
ON THUUSDAY, MAIECH -', IBM,

nt the Leopard Hotel, In the city of Lancaster,
the undersign) d administrator of Albert M.
'.ahm, deteaed, w 111 cxihisc, by vlrtuo of an or-
der of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,
to public sale, all that certain I lure-stor- brick
DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT OK UltOUND,
No. 311 North Minn street, In the City of Lancas-
ter. The lot contains lu front 22 feet and In
depth 1.T5 feet, late the projierty of Albeit M.
Ziiliin, decensed

lale to commence at 7 o'clock, when attend-
ance will be given aud terms made known by

EIIWAItl) J.ZAIIM,
Administrator of Albert M. Zahin, dec d.

II, HiitiBKirr, Auetloncer. fchlft-Sw-

IDA BE CHANCE.

FOR RENT.
A HUTOIIEB SHOP, COAL YABI),

DWKMilNU, STABLE, SIIP.U
AND HAY SCALES.

The undersigned offers his excellent butcher
shoji, coal yard, dwelling aud other necessary
buildings combined, In Urn borough of Middle-tow-

l'a., for rent. The nutchcr bhophasau
established business, Is situated on the Penn-
sylvania cunul.nlong the principal street of the
town, w Ith waler Inside, well arranged to curry
elf all offal. Two good pumps lu the yard. An
Improved stnoko house. In fact, everything
complete. Tho coal yard U adjoining with large
sheds, with apartments for a variety of coal, all
under roof. A new two-stor- y 1IUICK DWELL-
ING on the satiio premises, with good cellar, out-
building, fruit, etc. Tho butcher shoo and
dwelling will be rented with or without the coal
yard. Examine the premises. This is a rare
chance. Old ago the reason for leutlug.

m'J3ind CHUIST1AN KKAMEK.

ASSIGNEES SALE OF VALUABLE
V CITV l'KOI'EUTV.

ON MONDAY, MAUCH IP, l3,
lly vlrtuo of an order of the Court of Common
Pleas of Lancaster county, the undersigned will
expose to l'ublle Sale, at the Keystone House,
North Queen street, Lancaster city, the follow,
lng described Ileal Estate, vl; :

No. I. A Two-Stor- y and Attic 1IKICIC DWELL-IN-
HOUSE, with Tuo-blor- y Ilrlck llack llulld-in- g

and One-Stor- y Frame Kitchen attached, and
Letor l'leco of Ground belonging thereto. No.
1.1 East Lemon stieet, lu said city, containing in
front on bald East Lemon street -- - feet, more or
let.s, aud extending lu depth 131 tcet, more or
less, tonnlne feet widu alley. Tho house is pa-
pered, throughout, has recently been painted,
and Is In excellent condition. It contains nine
rooms, w ith a bath-roo- In rear of second story,
with gas and water conveniences, and has a
three feet wide side alley. This projierty Is very
desirably located, being convenient to the busi-
ness centres and the I anners' Northern Market,

No. 2. The undivided Interest lu
that valuable uropcrty, No. IXi North Queen
street, said clwk containing In front on said
street 32 feet, nHre or less, and extending In
depth 213 feet to Christian street; on wbloh Is
erectPdn large basement brick DWELL- -

iau OUHKundStorePropcrty, with Stable in
rear. The property Is In excellent reniair. Is lo
catcdl u the central und business purtlc of thecity, and would be a safe and valuable Invest.

I luent to any one purchasing this Interest, l'er- -

bous wisniug re view ine premises prior 10 uay
of sale, will call on the parties residing thereon,
or on the auctioneer.

Sale to commence ut 7 o'clock, p. in., et said
day, w hen tonus of sale will be made known by

TIIOS. II. COCHUAN,
Assignee of Joseph Samson and wife.

IIekuvSucukkt. Auct. d

OBPHANS' COUBT
PKOPKllTY.

SALE OP

ON SATUltllAY, MAUCH 11.188.1,

lly virtue of and In ptirsunuco of an order of
the Orphans' Court the undersigned will sell at
public sulo at the Cooper House on West- - King
street, Lancaster city, Pa., the following real es-
tate, viz :

No. 1, All those five two-stor- y 11KICK
DWELLING HOUSES, with two-stor- brick
back buildings, und other outbuildings, und lots
of ground thereto belonging, sltuato Nos. 211, '.'111,

211, 217 and iVi, on the north side of East Predeiv
lck street. ter city. Each house has a
frontage of 19 feet, 0 inches. Including tin alloy
(except 219, which fronts 21 feet, 8 Inches), und
in depth 1HK feet.

No. 2. All Hint certain two-stor- y FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, with ono-gtor- frame
back building and lot of ground thoreUi belong
lug, situate on the cast sldn of Market street,
north of Frederick street, Lancaster city. The
lot fronts 19 feet, morn or less, on Market street,
and extends In depth 83 feet, mora or Ichj.

No. 3. All that certain lot or pieeo of ground
situate on the southwest corner of North Ship-jienan- d

East New streets, lu the City of Lancas-
ter. The lot has a frontage of 10.1 feet on bhlppen
street and extends In depth along Sow street
29! feet, to Jefferson alloy.

No. 4. All that certain Lot or piece of giouud,
situated on the west sldo of North Lluio street,
north et James, In the city of Lancaster, con.
mining In front on said North Llmo street, UJ
feet and In depth 319 feet, to Cherry alloy.

No. 5. All that certain Lot or jilcco of ground,
situated on too east sldo of North Lime street,
north of Frederick. In the city of Lancaster,
containing ts feet In front on said North Lime
street and in depth li-'- feet, to other ground of
Geo. Shulmycr, deceased.

These several projiertles, except No. 2, will be
sold separately or together, as may bu most ad-
vantageous.

bale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in. on said
day, when ntteudaiicu will bu given and tonus
make known by

JULIANA SIIUI.MYI.Il,
Executrix at Geo. Shulmycr, Deceased.

IIkmkv HnunritT, Auctioneer.
m,21,20,23Am3,0,7,9,10,U,12.

i:VUCAT!OXAT
" ""T OOK ATTIlIsT

AND TIIENEMBHACE IT.

Book-keeping- ", Commercial Law,
Commercial Arithmetic,

Bualnosa Correspondence,
Practical Penmanship,

Practical, Oraramar,
Drawing1 Business Documents,

All for 35 for 3 months, or sWO for 0 month, at

Lancaster Commercial College.
Address,

H. 0. WEIDLER,
No, 10tf EAST KINO STUEET,

J aulV-U- LaucM ter, Pa

A.i

ctoTMtrra.

READY FOR TRADE.

Wo pea tke campaign fully cqulp-e- d

with an entire-fres- stock of

SPBIM OVERCOATS

-A- ND-

MEDIUK-WEIGrH- T SUITS

In nil the yaried styles now
in TOgne.

Prices Rule Unusually Low .

A. C. YATES a CO.,
602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia.

1)HT QOOD9.

TJAROAINS.

WATT, SHAND & 60.,
NOS, 8 4 10 EAST KING 8TREET,

Aro Showing a Choice Lino of NEW SHADES
lu tholr Popular Quality of

Colored Dress Silks,
At 11.00 par yard. SiieclslISargalnslnCOLOUED

DllKSS SILKS at WJc, eio 7o n yard.

BEAUTIFUL

Pin Check Dress Silks,
FIFTY-EIGH- Cents a ynid. WorthVevenly,
five Cents. An EntUely New Lino of the Fa-
mous CACIIM1IIE UOYAL

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
At (1.0(1, (1.23, (L37X, (1,73.

They um the best possible value for the money
Twenty Pieces Popular Shades in

COLORED SATINS.
Suitable for Fancy Work, 37Uc, would be cheap

at 53c, at the

NEW YORK SHE.
8 and 10 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

MA.RTIN & CO.J."
THE FOLLOWING MAKL'S OF

Bleached Muslin
WE INTEND TO SELL AT

Manufacturers Prices.

WILLIAMSVILLE, WAMSUTTA,
FItUIT OF THE LOOM,

PKIDE OF THE WEST,
HILL OK HEM I'E Id DEW,

FOUEST DALE, AND
DAUNTLESS.

ALS- O-

"Unbleached luslin,
-I- N-

CONESTOGA, PEKI'EKILL,
APPLETON"A," AUGUSTA,

AND ENTEKI'ltlSE.
0,000 YAKD3 APPLETON AT

6H CENTS.

Bleached and Unbleached

SHEETINGS
IN ALL WIDTHS.

TABLE LINENS.
DAMASK TABLE LINEN, WITH NAPKINS

TO MATCH.
TU1IKEYHED TABLE CLOTHS, WITH NAP-

KINS TO MATCH.

NAPKINS.
An Elcormit Aftftnrilnnnt In flKIIMAN AVh

Iitlhll LINEN, In All Hires, Bleached and Un-
bleached, lrom 92c, to (S.oo per dozen.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West Kiug and Prince Sts.,
LANOASTEH. PA.

11ATM AKn CATS.

TT ER, TUB HATTEIL

New Stock! New Styles ! New Prices!

LEE, The Hatter,
No. 23 North Quoon Stroet,

niarl-ly- d LANCASTER. PA.

JJKWW COST

--AT-

STAUFFER & CO'S.
A Heaver Shoulder Caio, a UiihsIhh Hair

Shoulder Cajie, a Silver Hair fclhoiilder Cuim, Two
Dozen LadleV and Gouts' Fur Caps, Hull-Doze-

UobcH.

SOMETHING NEW I THE YOUNG MEN'S
KAVOK1TE I

Tbe Cassimere Tourist Hat!
Durable, Neat and Pretty.

Kvorythlns; Now In Spring Btyles. All theLeading Mocks In Skeleton, Extm Light Weight.
Semi and Full SUIT Hats. Sort Hut In Young
ami Old Gouts' Style. KNOX'S NEW SPUING
SILK HAT now in.

W, D. STAUFFER & CO,,
(ShulU's Old Stand.)

Leading Hatters and Furriers,
NOS. 31 A 33 NOKTII QUEEN BTIIEET,

LANCAHTEU PA

SLATE WOIIKB.
wishing M Alt III.KI.EI) SLATE

MANTELS, orauy other blato Work, will do wellby calling nt our woiksorsend for ourilluttm-te- d
catalogue,

FKANK JANSON A J1IIO.,
Comer Front aud Locust St., Columbia, l'a.


